
. NICE I.OT .

EARLY JUNE PEASl
Very Fine.10c Clin.

PITMAN & EVANS.
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HAVE YOU SEEN \.tus.0

t It's Great. Gome and See It.
1 Price S75.

-to prepnro tor those, trouble-
-some MOTHS. We can as
-sist you with Tar Camphor,
-a combination of tar caui-
phor and gum camphor, nink-
-ing it the most effective
-remedy. 20c a pound, at

MASSIE'S PHARMACY...
ZiJ" Möth Halls 5c 11»., six l!>«i Dud.

I A Gift of I$ Solid Silver |I Purchasad from us }0-gives pleasure to all con- 0$-cerncd. The one who gives 0^ -it knows that it is the stand- a
£-aid in high art silverware, aJ -The one who receives it 52-knows that both in material J0--and workmanship it is the 04-liest that possibly can be 00 -purchased direct from respon- 4
0 ¦-sihle manufacturers. Many (£>0 -new and beautiful examples A
£-are now ready for your In- a

-speotlon. >
- The present low price of J[-bullion brings the cost down J-to a figure NEVER before 0
-reached. 0

'-EDWARDS. GREEN f9 Manufacturing Jeweler. 0
6 SALEM AVE. J

!*-<a-<Ö-<5-<f><3>-«553E>cE>-Od>OO©

It's Great!
A Simple l.itlic Arrangement

lor Holding Hooks Open.
We sold quite a number yester¬

day and every purchaser was highlypleased.
They are especially adapted for

holding music books open.
You can u.-.e them for the above

purpose or for book marks, for
holding the pencil or fountain pens
in your vest pocket.
Two styles, 15c and '-25c.cheap.

THE FISHBÜRtTcOMPANY,
10 Campbell Ave. S. W. &

BIG CUT

$3 to $10
MONTHLY.

GUITARS, MUSIC, &C.

C. T. JENNINGS, Manager.
PHOTOSof t,,e i,,TTS1,um: ib:am

on Sale Friday.

pnotograph.br>
'213 South Jefferson 8treet. Ovor I'ostoftice.

The Celebrated MEHLIN PIANO.

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
DEALERS,

No. ll s. Jcltcrson St.

169 RC

VICTORIES FOR
THEJREEKS.

The Grecian Army Has Captured
Many Villages.

THEY MAKE A DESPERATE DE¬
FENSE OF MATT PASS.THE
GREEK SQUADRON GAIN A VIC¬
TORY AT PLATENOMA.LARISBA"
HAS NOT BEEN CAPTURED BY
THE TURKS.AN APPEAL TO
CHRISTIAN WOMEN.

Athens, April 22..An olUcinl dispatchfrom Diirissn s^vs the Greeks continue todefend, the Muti Pass. Delynnnis has re¬ceived telegrams from the Greok deputiesat Larissa, who declare, according to the
opinions of the ollicers, the situation is
not yet compromised, as the positionsoccupied by the Turks are of secondaryconsideration.
A dispatch from Arta says the Greekshave captured the vi'Inges of Aghla, Tsu-

pras, Kirnikala, Alim'jeiaud Jenicuri, allof which the Turks have, abandoned.
A dispatch from Commodore Kriezls,in command of the. Greek stiuadron which

bombarded Plateuoma, says five hundred
Turks were wounded during the bom-
bardment, but the Greeks sustained no
losses. The sijliadron has started ^forKatherlne.
The government has received a dispatchfrom Larissa which says, though the

exact situation is not known here, that
the rumor that Larissa was car tared bythe Turks is inaccurate.
- Vienna, April 22..Much attention has
been attracted to an article in the semi¬
official Fremdenblatt on the Tureo-Grc-
cian situation. After asserting that while
Greece desired war at any price it was im¬
possible to stop her.the article continues:

"Nevertheless, if either Greece or Tur
key, in the event of defeat, invokes Euro¬
pean intervention, the powers will not
refuse to endeavor to re establish peace."Paris, April 22..'.Ohe situation on the
Thessalian frontier, according to a dis¬
patch from Athens, is considered highlycritical. It is feared that the Creek
troops, exhausted '.by three flays' hard
lighting, will not be able to resist much
longct the furious attacks of the Turks.
London, April 22..According to a spe¬cial dispatch from Athens a massacre of

Greek citizens occurred near Prevesa.
The Greeks stormed live villages occupiedby the Turks.
New York, April 22..The Greeks here

are enthusiastic over the meeting at Web¬
ster hall last night. The prospect, of hav¬
ing a big vessel to carry them home and
the belief that Edham Past>;v and his
lorces will be slaughtered on the plainoutside of Larissa, filled them with joy.

Bucharest, Roumauia, April 22..The
Roumanian minister of war has ordered
the garrisons on the Dobruisch frontier
to be reinforced by two battalions of
troops. The king of Roumauia has post¬
poned his foreign trip.
London, April 22..The Stock Ex¬

change markets are inclined to pause to¬
day pending some decisive result, of the
Greco Turkish war. The tone continues
generally cheerful.
New York, April 22..The follcwJng

appeal has been issued by the" union of
Greek women under the presidency of
her majesty, Queen Olga and Crown
Princess Sophia:
"To the Women of the Ohl and Now

World. Christian mothers, sisters, and
wives, workers for civilization and pro*
gress, guardians of love and justice,
greeting:

"Christian mothers, sisters and wives,
civilized like you, earnestly appeal fo?-
your hcln. Our sons, our brothers and!
husbands are fighting for thw cross and
are being killed and wounded in a sacred
cause. Their blood stains the last pags
of the history of the niucteeiMh century,
the histcry of civilization and progressr
of which you are the promoters.

"Christiau women, do not share the re¬
sponsibility of your diplomat^ arouse in
the hearts of your husbands and sons-
move Christian and more equitable senti¬
ments. Unite and your just protest will
re echo in the hearts of the'nation and-
the people. Prove by your energy and
Christian work that the"women, the trua-
missionaries of rieht, with the gospel of
love and justice in their hearts, range
themselves on the side of the wronged."
Theappeal was promulgated immediate¬

ly on its arrival here from Athens.
Donations for the fund of She Union of

Greek Women, who have in charge the
Greek Red Cross, can be foi warded dir-ect
to her majesty, Queen Olga, of Greece, at
Athens, or to the president of the order,
Madame Helen Griva.Athens, or to Solon
J. Vlasto, editor of the "Atlantis,J' No.
2 Store street, New York, who has been
atttnorized to collect funils and organize
committees throughout theVnited'Stntes.

¦

OL\ Sterilized Malt, SpringTgfiA Tonic, reduced to lfks Irot-
WM tie, $1.75 per dozen.
SB Mossle'c Pharmacy.

Sole Agent for Roauoke.

'"" ARRESTED FOR FORGERIES.
New York, April 22..Friedrich Er¬

ringhaus, alias Karl Kallker, of Barmen,
Prussia, was arrested to-day when the Red
Star steamer Westernland, from .Ant¬
werp, otv-whloh ho was a passenger, was
anchored at her dock. He is accused of
forging notes for 150,0111) marks, but it is
said that his total forgeries may amount
to 1,000,000 marks.

THEOLOGICAL STUDENT'5 FREAK.
Jersey City, N. .I., April 22..A man

clad only in night clothes was found up a
signal pole on the Pennsylvania railroad
near this city to day. He was .arrested.
The man proved to be John J. 1'avrell, a
theological student in Beton Hall, South
Oranir», N. .T. It is believed that hard
study unbalanced his mind.

Call at Evans, Butt ft Price's for your
Ashing tackle. The haidware men.

>ANOKE, VA., FRI
THE STATEMENTS DENIED,

Norfolk and Western Officials Here
Riddle the Biuefield Report.

Yesterday's Bluefield Telegraph says:"Yesterday the Norfolk nud Westernrailway began a movement that Is myste¬rious, to say tho least. It is said that asfast as incoming trains arrived the enginefires wero put out and tho traiu crews
were given passes to their homes. Thereis now absolutely, it is said, no traffic onthe entire system, except a few time
freights aud the passenger trains. The
yards, on which hundreds were busyheretofore, is like tho isolated side track
of a country village. Only one yard en¬
gine was in service. Tho significance of
this movement is a matter of conjecture.Tho nenr approach ot the first of May,when new contracts are made tetwcn thecoal people and tho railway, has probablysomething to do with this new state ofaffairs'. Kuinor is busy, and it is said
that a big c"0ltl contract lias been lost and
that is what is Wrong. This contract is
said to have been lost because the railway
people refused to cut the tariff. Others
claim that there Is a difference between
the coal, men and the railway people.The first of May will show where the
trouble is and decide whether the field
will take on again its former activity.Only one machinist and the foreman w«is
on duty at the shops last night. Several
watchers had entire control of the round
house."
The substance of the above is officiallydenied by the officers here, and they can

only account for the rumor by tho fact
that there are not enough ships in Nor¬
folk harbor to transport the large ship¬
ments of coal now being made to that
point, and as all the sidetracks between
here and Norfolk are full of coal cars
waiting for ships to arrive, It is a matter
of impossibility to handle more cars than
they now are handling. The shipmentof coal for the first two dit7s of the week
was much 'arger than usual, as was other
shipments. The contract which is re¬
ferred to in the above article, it .is sup¬
posed, originated from a contract secured
some six mouths ago by the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad and was of rery small
consequence. As to the other statements
in the abovo they are all denied by the
officers of the company here, ami in liew
of the business the company is doing and
has done, the statements cannot be ac¬
counted for.
NORFOLK aND WESTERN NOTES.

R. F. C Sanderson, master uiechanic
of the Norfolk and Western east of Koa-
uoke, and H. A. Glllis. master mechanic
west of Roanoke. have entered upon their
duties with headquarters in this city, and
will occupy the old Lynchhurg division
building. W. K. Carr, general inspector
of car repairs, will have his ollicc in iihe
same building. All are now moving their
office furniture and fixtures. Abram
Bruner, ox-division engineer of the Nor¬
folk division, has been transferred to t>he
office of engineer of maintenance of wn
C. S. Churchill.

Ladies'
Collars and Caffs

IS THE nkw Sitimo SHAPES
Collars, . . 10c.
Guffs, . . . 20<;.

TnE KIND rOU 'AY 15c AM .

250 FOR ELSEWIIORE.

GILKESON &äTAYLOR.

T. M. C. A. PROGRHSS.
Encouraging Reports PresonSod to the-

Jmternational Convention.
Mobil»-, Ala., Apsil 33.-.The interna¬

tional convention of the Young Men's*
ChrlAtkMfc Association began here this af-
ternooa.n-S Tempernno» hall.
After a banquet gi"?en to the-delegates*

by the mouchants of Mobile, tho opening:
exercises of the cot>rention were held..
The gathering was oalled to- order by.

Dr. Warner, of New York. After pre-
liurinary onercises, thai blennirvl.report cs'i
the international committee was pre¬
vented. It stated that the number of u*
soeiations reporting has- increased hub
three, yet. the membership has-increased
.l.tlST. The number of buildings own 3d
by tho association ha* increased from 1505
to :j:U( and the net value of tho property,
less .ill de'öts, has increased from $10,-
28-1,3(8 to317,404,42X The amount ex-jpended by local assooiations, State and
internatioaal committees fearing IS00
amounted to $2,808,435, Paid;secretaries
and other employed ollleers have increased
from 1,159 to 1,251, with ovee fifty vacan¬
cies unprovided for.

There are 711 Y. M C. A. libraries, cor. .

tinning 50t»,(i5il voltunes, and- 2,420 educa¬
tional classes with 25,2(50 students in
Miem. Increases ia the number of Bible
.classes and the attendance at "young
men's meetings aio noted The railroad
department shows a Ltrge hmu in
branches. College associations show a
Blight increaso in numbers.
The report of the treasurer 'stated that

the International committee received dur¬
ing 181X5 for home work $7H,0u4 and ex-
ponded $72,975. For the foreign work it
received s>lll,7i7 and expended $10,415.The report makes a number of recom¬
mendations which will be considered later
by the convention.

KILLED BY AN ICE WAGON.
Philadelphia, April 22..James Dwyer,

aged twenty-eight years, while riding a
bicycle at Twelfth and Cherry streets,
was run down by an ice wagon and In¬
stantly killed. The driver of the wagonwas'arrested. Dwyer was a boatswain
in the Government service and had been
detailed to the battleship Iowa, lie was
on his wiy to Cramps' shipyard when
the accident occurred. Dwyer comes from
Brooklyn, N. Y.

MARRIED AT STAUNTON.
Staunton, Va., April 22..Trinity Epts

copal Church was crowded by the fash¬
ionable set here when Mrs. Anne Bell
Liggett, daughter of Maj. Henderson M.
Bell, was married to Gilpln Wilson. Mr.
Wilson is a leading druggist and moved
here from Washington four vears ago.

V
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KNOCKED OUT
BY ALLEGHANY.

Yesterday's Game Was Oecided by
a Close Score.

GREAT EXCITEMENT PREVAILED
DURING THE GAME.THE ALLE¬
GHANY BOYS HAD DEFEAT
STARING THEM IN THE FACE UP
TO THE EIGHTH INNING.THEY
THEN PROCEKDED TO BAT OUT
A VICTORY.

Again Alleghany la victorious. Thistime St. Albans was the loser. It was a
great game and one that will go" down inthe annals of the events at Alleghany as
amontr the most notable and long-to-be-reracmbcred happenings of the year 181*7.
There was tremendous excitement all dur¬
ing the game, but when ^Allegheny, the
score 7 to 0 against them, came up in the
eighth and ninth and batted out 8 rnn.%enthusiasm ran riot. Ladies cheered und
waved the crimson [and bine, while the
men shouted themselves hoarse, tnrew uptheir hats and waved 'their cane* wildlyin tho air. Never_had the like occurred
before.
That the game wan lo.'t seemed certain,and the Alleghany rooters were sad and

despondent, giving out a weak yell every
now and then as a favorite made a {.;ood
play. But when the home team began to
score rapidly ami by good hitting, It was
like setting a match to gunpowder. The
girls at Virginia College, as they pursuedthe quiet antf even tenor of their llfe,-
mnst have heard tho sounds, and had theyknown whnt occasioned the noise, theywould, doubtless, hiwn hidden away their
erimson, Alban's colors, whicb they wore
at the last Albans-Alleghany game, and
meekly bowed their heads in solitary sor¬
row, would have wept bitter school-girl
tears all through the dreary hours- of a
weary night.
The game was called promptly at 4:80

with Alleghany at tho bat. ltostaiv was
tits first man up trod.he hit the ball; lie
always goes it. ThJs time, howe\or, ho
was thrown out at Irrst. Handy, 15,, the
next batter, got to first, but did not
score, as the side was retirsd, leavingone
man on secoud and one on third. Albans
came up and were retired in one, two,
three order. Alleghany again failed to
score.

.fit tho third! Albans scored'n'run onthe
first baseman's error. Adleghany, anil,
couldn' j connect with Mr. Izzard's trigo¬
nometrical Ueraonstratiotirt. "hits the
game proceeded until the Atith/the scojc
standing 1 to O'in favor of Albans. BUt
here, with two men out and) two strikes
called on tho batter, Albans-icored 0 runs
by bunching hits.

It looked-blue far Alleghany. CaptainDuke kept urging his men to play ball,
and they did. They threw to bases,caught'Hies in One style and Albans
couldn't score another time. Still Alle¬
ghany didn't Bcore.
But the fun commenced in the eight:).

Kallentioe started it with a bit to center.
Duke followed with a two-bagger. Ao-
aorsini then knocked our. a single. Every
man made a hit on the team and five runs
we.v scored before the side \*ns retired;
Albans came to the bat, but t'.iey couldn't
Hit Withers. Again Alleghany continued
to bat aud in the ninth inning Divers.
Welch and Bnllentino scored the winning
runs. Albans-was retired in she ninth in
one, two, tbnso order-by Pitcher Withers.
The hoys all played- well and deser ?e

great credit for glyln*»1St. Albans the only
defeat they have ever sustained from a
school tenm.

(food amateur-ball1 playing is muah
more interesting th*n professional, espe¬cially when the players- are known, and
pnsaibly may be yoiar friends. Alleghany
plays Blacksburg here on Saturday. Let
the rooters make ready antV wear the
crimson and blue. Tile score::
Alleghany.8 runs, 1"» hits.5 errors
St. Albans.7 nvns, 9 hits, H errors.
Summary .Earned runs.Alleghany,.8;St. Albans, 3. Two-base hits.Ballen-

tyne, Williams, Taylor, E. Taylor. Base,
on balls.Estndy, Taylor, I'/.aard. Stsuck
out. by Izjnrd, 4;hy Withers, 7. Wild
pitches.Withers, 3; I/.zard. 1. Umjire .
IVSr. Meade. Tima of gama.Two hours.

A LEADER SURRENDERS:
Viarraga Says lie Considers the Insurgent.

Cause to be Lost.
Havana, April 22..The well-know n lt>

stirgent loader, .Julian "Zarragn, who sur-
rendered with ftve of hjs followers to tae
Spanish authorities in Picur dv»l Rio on
April 14, has made a acquest tobe seni to
Spain.

lie-has admitted to General I nehm that
he has personally dynamited trains In the
province of Pinar del Kio, and says that
lie surrendered because he considers the
in-argent sause to be lost. Zarrnga ad¬
ded that the independence of Cuba would
mean chaos and final calasrophe for the
island under complete negro administra¬
tion.
/.arraga is an annexalionlst. He claims

Unit the insurgents in Pinar del Rio have
been dispersed, every leader acting ou his
own account and all wishing to com¬
mand, Zui-raga's frank "admissions and
statements have won considerable sjm-
pathy lor him among the Spaniards.

BLEW UP A BRIDGE.
Athens, April 22..It is reported here

that the insurgents have blown up a rail¬
road bridge at Dedcagath, a town on the
Aegean sea, ninety-two 'miles [southwestof Adrlanopie.
BURNED TO DEATH IXMIDAIK.
St. Louis, Aorli 22..In the central

business section of the ity to day Ed
ward Clajland, a lineman for the M s
sourl Electric Light and Power Company,
was burned to death by a live wire. His
smokiug body hung in the air for at least
ten minutes in view of the thousands who
were attracted to the scene.

Malaga Grapes and California Pears.I .'. J. Catognt.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE,
Results of the Opening Games of

the Season of 1897.
At Now York.Philadelphia 5 xotr-York 1.
At Louisville.Cleveland 1, Louisville3.
At Cincinnati.Chicago 7,Cincinnati 8.At Baltimore.Boston 5, Baltimore 10.At St. Louis.Pittsburg 4, S*. IjouIs 1.At Washington.Brooklyn 5, "Washing¬ton 4.

HOLMAN DEAD.
The "Watchdog of the Treasury" Exptrcd

Yesterday Afternoon.
Washington, April 22..ReprescrvSa-

tlvo Hohnnn, of Indiana, ditd hero this
afternoon from spinal meningitis. IP*
lost consciousness during the night an»?
sank very rapidly.

FIRE AT MONTVALIB.
Montvalc, Ya., April 22..(Especial.)

The residence of James M. Wells, at this
place, was totally destroyed by Are this
afternoon about 5:30 o'clock. Thtrc was
a small insnrante on tlv? building. Most
of the furniture was saved by hafd'work.

A CASE «F BCl<L-DOZE.
Biliarla's Agent Makes Imperativ» De-

mauds on' the Sultan.
Constantinople, April 33..The suftnnand his ministers are a gr-tat deal more

interested in tho sadden strong move
made by Bulgaria than in tho fightingwhich is now golna on in THessaly.On Monday, immedfutely^aftor the ncfl-ual breaking out cf the war became
known, t.ho Bulgarian agent' at Constan¬
tinople, MarcafT. obtained an interview
with the Button and informed:'Ms majestythat unless he save bercttus to live more-
Bulgarian bishops in Macedonia and tin
nominations of Bulärian commercial
agents at Uskn an.l 'Mbuisttr were
granted tit once the Bulgarian armywould be Immediately mobilised.

'lhe following day Marco»? repeated his
statements to the sultan, and1 this time
Ins languigo took the shap" at an ulti¬
matum. Tile sulfcan then sought to tem¬
porize with MarcolT, and She Russianambassador told the Bulgarian agentthat his demands were made at an inop¬
portune moment. Marcoff, however, per¬sists in hi.-/ determination, and insists
thai unleso- Bulgaria's doimcnds were
grunted the army would be mobilized and
sent to help the Greeks.

EIRE IK WASHINGTON
Washington, April 22..Fire was dis

covered this afternoon in storehouses
Nos. l and 2, at the navy yard Jufcre, and
before it was .subdued it did considerable
damauo; completely destroying MtorehousoNo 2, which was tilled with valuable mer¬
chandise.

PAPER MILL BURNED.
Term Haute. Ind.. April 22..The large

paper mill at Ellsworth, five tulles north
of here,,was completely destroyed by lire
this morning. The loss is $30,000

INDICTED FOR BRIBERY.
Minneapolis, April 22 .Alderman

Dickinson was Indicted by the grand juryto-day on the iharge of'accepting a bribe
of $ö()ö froin the Minneapolis Press in re-
'ntlcu to a city eontruot.

KIDNAPPERS JA 1LED.
Ma^tlold, Ky., April 22..Seren men,three of whom aro colored, were lodged

in jnlJliere today, charged with kidnap-ping .1 12-year-old uo'ored gl/rl,. who is
still missing,.and it :s believed that she
has been murdered.

THAT FOI»DING BSD.
Chicago, April 22..Mrs. Gteorge-Beane,

a well-known actress, was to.-day awarded$10.000 danaiges against tha proprietorsof the NOrraandln Hotel fon injuries re-
cei v.i'd by the collapsing of :» 'l oh ling bed.In which s.ie ivas sleeping -jrhile a guestof shut liolel.

A SUIT ENTERED.
Chicago, April 22..Suit has buon en¬

ured by the trustees of the University u$
1311 noia against Charles Spalding, the em>
hezKler, to recover $000,000, the value of
jhe securities belonging to tho university,which the bank wrecker appropriated to
his owa use.

A SNAP.
One MI7 $50 '¦ EAGLE." used

only two weeks, in perfect, con¬
dition, $40 cash, or will s-ell on
Ins talments.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.

HUNTING FOB TROUBXiE.
Salouica, April 22..An unconfirmed

report has reached' here that the Greek
squadron of irouelads Jwhich returned
yesterlay to Trairhe/.ia, sailed Irom this
port under staled orders. It is said that
the object oi the squadron is to seek hu
encounter with the Turkish Meet.

AMERICAN RANKERS' ASSOCIA¬
TION.

New York, April 22 .The date for the
annual convention of the American Bank¬
ers Association has been 'changed to Au¬
gust 11, IS and 10 from August 10, 11
and 12, as previously ^announced. Thei convention will bo held at Detroit.

TO TAX INHERITANCES
Albany, N. Y.. April 22..The senate

to-day passed the bill taxing Inheritances.
The assembly has already passed the bill,
and It is understood that Governor Black
will sign it.

REMOVAL SALE.
Owing to the sale cf the store now oc¬

cupied by me, 120 Salem avenue, and
having to vacate bv May 1st, I will sell
the entire stock of Furniture. Carpets,Mattings. Oil (Moth. Wall Paper, etc., at
greatly reduced prices Those In want
of furniture, etc., will do well to call
early, as the large stock must positivelybo sold. MARK REID,Trustee for J, Donaldson.

1

Big Lot Nico Well Cared

Country Bacon, fHAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS.

PITMAN& EVANS. f
PRICE 3 CENTS

FIRING THE
DEMOCRATS.

Southerners Making tot for
Loyal Republicans,

WIELDING'-THE AXE IN TSUS [IN¬
TERIOR DEPARTMENT. 30UB,
WATC II "JEN DISMISSED --VIR¬
GINIA CO&LEGE PUPILS PftE-
SES^TED TO* PRESIDENT M'LTlN-
LE"ä" YESTERDAY.A DrNVUxLE
MAN? LUNCHES) WITH' THE PRES¬
IDENT.

Washington, April 23..Soupberners Inthe variorls Departments are daily having;spasms of fear over their liraited tenureof office, notwithstan-Jlng the clvfl servicelow. Fou^"v»-ntchmei*in the In&rior De-
Xmrtntent w>re dismis3ed to-day So make .pfnces for loyal Republican workers.Tfcoy were ^mes H. Wright, of Yir-giain; .Toe H. filinnnnt, of South Cavoliua;Irwin C. MciSie, of Ah.fcomu, and' J. W.Cktapniun, of .Missouri.

NEV.* POSTMASTER.
Citarles P. Smith was Js day nppc toted

posorooster of vVaynesbcro, vice .tames
Cralyp, remove.;:

THE COLLEGE GIRLS.
Miss Mattie Harri.':,1 president of

Yirghwa College /or Young Ladies,- to¬
day called on l'tasident lÄcKinley, ac¬
companied by the forty popils who are
with h'JT here. Each of the young ladtes
was presented to 3be Presfdent, a pro-ccedino" which thoyf Bcemed to enjoy im-
niehsely*.
W. .V. Cnlhour.ji of Dauville, VaV,lunched ralormally with President Mfr-

Klnley t»day.
A BIG JUDGMENT.

New York, April 'Ä.An notion willed
has been pendinu for* some years botweesi
Jacob S. itogers and other holders of land
aerip agai.Mt the Now York aud TexasStand Company, resulted In the recordingt&*day of one of ^tho largest judgment*-
ever Hied in the county clerk's otllce.
The .action was brought for an account¬

ing by the corporation! which held lauds-
valued at (7,503,000; The decision flndo*-
tn.it tho company failed to u'-ply ¦$801,080"»fcr the purposes of tile trust, and the-
amount ol '.be judgment and interest is*
$798.083;
HELPEDTO KILL MRS. GORDY.
Wilmington, Del., April 22..Chas.

\\. Odilen, one of the lawyers who de¬
fended Murderer Gordyt, has received at
letter from an anonymous writer, who-
says ho had" a hand .n the killing of
Gordy's wild. When she attention of
Attorney General Whl« was calloil to.
tho letter ho characterised it as the work
of .wine crank. As the cime for the bang-in)* draws nearer Gordy bt comes more
talkative. He has aske-.f for 'the attend1-
ante of a minister, who-will pay him a-
daily-visit. Dr. William R. Messick, the-
ja&ltphystciaay says Gordy is in icoo-i
health.

CODE MESSAGES PROHIBITED.
!Ww Yorii, April 22 .The Commercial

Cable Compunv issued the following no¬
tice to day. "We "are advised that the
Gdeek administration prohibits tho codo
language in private messages to Greece."

THE WKATHKK.
Forevnst for Virginia* Fair, «iiimut;s<Mut1i«riy »iD(i«.

BEAUTIFUL!:
BEAUTIFUL S-
THE NEW; STYLE

It is built upon recognized Iaw9
of architecture and therefore truly

]| artistic in every detail. It is a
model of symmetry and grace.
Call and son it.

Robbie Fmno $o.
I SOLE DEALERS,

ROANOKE, VA. *


